SUMMER 2020 THEME: Continuing the Journey Together
PACKING LIST:



















This summer campers and their leaders will explore the stories of
familiar Bible characters and their responses to God’s call and
promised faithfulness in the midst of life’s unpredictability and
challenges. The promises of God, first made to Abraham and Sarah,
include a place to live, a purpose to live out, and a posterity to carry
on God’s promises to all future generations. Freed from fear, we
step out, trusting that missteps will not destroy us, that God’s
guidance will take us where God has called us to go, creating
relationships based on care and compassion. This Bible study
focuses on how the enduring love instilled in the promise to
Abraham and Sarah continue through Old Testament characters, to
Jesus, to the early church, and on to YOU! God’s love endures
forever, continue the journey together!

Bible
Pen/Pencils/Notebook
Flashlight
Water bottle
Rain Gear
Shorts and T-shirts
Long jeans/pants
Sweatshirts
Pajamas
Socks and Underwear
Personal Toiletries (soap, shampoo, deodorant,
toothbrush/paste, comb/brush etc.)
Bath towels
Sunscreen! SPF 15+
Insect Repellant
Closed Toed shoes (for Ropes course)
Swimsuits & Beach Towels (Bring modest,
camp appropriate swimsuits or trunks.)
Aqua footwear (See Waterfront safety section)
Pillow, Sleeping bag, or sheets and blankets
(You will have the opportunity to sleep outdoors and
Sleeping Bags are needed)

Health Care:
Lutherdale’s Health Care Manager is responsible for
managing the health concerns for the entire camp. The care we give
includes dispensing of medication and addressing medical
emergencies. Lutherdale is governed by Wisconsin State Law and
American Camp Association (ACA) Standards. The laws of the
state and the ACA standards obligate us in the dispensing of
medications. We can only dispense prescription medication as it is
written on the accompanying prescription bottle. Please bring
medication in its original bottle. If the prescription has changed,
please have your doctor or pharmacist indicate this. We can only
dispense medications that are prescribed to the camper by a
physician.
To minimize the number of over the counter medications
brought to camp, we stock, and can supply the following: Tylenol,
Benadryl, Sudafed, Cough Syrup, Caladryl, Tums, Cough drops,
Hydrocortisone cream, and Neosporin. Great care is taken in the
use of any and all drugs to promote the best health of everyone in
camp.
We only administer ibuprofen if you have indicated that it
is OK on the camper’s health form. Lutherdale follows a set of
standing order procedures that are reviewed on an annual basis by
a physician. If your child has a special medical condition or need,
please let us know before they come to camp so we can prepare for
them. Please feel free to call the camp if you have any questions or
concerns.

Retreat Center Guests: Adults & Families
Lutherdale will provide linens, pillows, blankets, and bath towels
Optional things to bring:

Extra bath towels

Camera, put your name on it

Team Sports Equipment (glove, balls, Frisbee)

Hat / Sunglasses

Guitar / Musical Instrument
Leave at Home:
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Cell phones
I-pods, I-pads, and Tablets
Video Games
Weapons (knives, guns, martial arts, guns, etc)
Illegal Drugs, Tobacco, Vape Pens, or Alcohol
Non-team sports equipment, i.e skateboards
Electronic devices including laptops
Fireworks
Pets
Hairdryers & Curling irons
Chewing gum, Candy, or Food
Expensive or Irreplaceable items

Waterfront Safety:
Zebra mussels are small, clam-like animals that cling to
hard submerged surfaces. The shells of these animals are sharp
and can cause cuts on unprotected skin. We are asking that all
campers who plan on being in the lake wear shoes of some kind:
sandals, aqua socks, or old tennis shoes. This will reduce the risk
of injury to the camper, as well as help us coexist with the
mussels.
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Lutherdale Camper Offering:
Campers will be given an offering slip that will allow them to give
a portion of their canteen money to Lutherdale’s ministry. We feel it
is important for both adults and youth to have the opportunity to give
something back to a God that has shown so much love. It’s amazing
what a 25 cent or $2 offering can do when placed in God’s hands.
Lutherdale sends a portion of the offering money to our mission
project which is Camp Roig in Puerto Rico.
Special Offering – School Kits
Help give a child the opportunity to go to school. We are collecting
the following new supplies this summer to make School Kits. These
supplies mean the difference between getting an education or not.
Many families cannot afford these supplies for their children.
Your camp week offering:
Week: June 14 – 19: Rulers with 30 centimeters
Weekend: June 19 – 21: Large Erasers
Week: June 21 – 26: 70 sheet notebooks
Week: June 28 – July 3: 24 count crayons
Week: July 5 – 10: Blunt metal safety scissors
Weekend: July 11-12: Ball Point Pens
Weekend: July 17 – 19: Large Erasers
Week: July 26 – 31: 70 sheet notebooks
Week: Aug 2 – 7: Pencil Sharpeners
Directions to Lutherdale:
Lutherdale is located on the west side of US Highway 12/State
Road 67, about 10 miles southeast of Whitewater and 8 miles
north of Elkhorn, WI. Maps are available on the web at
www.lutherdale.org.

Tower & Zip Line
Lutherdale’s 40 foot climbing tower and 400 foot zip line is
available for campers during their week of camp. This program is
limited to those attending a week long program and can fit
safely into one of our harnesses. If a camper is interested in this
program you will need to sign up in advance. The cost is $15 for one
session and can be included with your on-line account registration
or upon camper check-in.

From Milwaukee:
I-43 South to Hwy 20 West, to Hwy 67 South
From Rockford:
I-90 North to I-43 East to Hwy 12 West
From Chicago:
I-94 North to Hwy 50 West to Hwy 12 West
From Madison:
Hwy 12 East

Camp Store: The Canteen
When campers arrive they will be able to add money to their camp
store account. Families may send cash or a check made out to
“Lutherdale”. Families can save time at check-in by adding money
ahead of time to their online account. The deadline to add money to
camp store accounts online 4 days before their scheduled session.

Lutherdale Bible Camp Inc.
N7891 US Hwy. 12
Elkhorn, WI 53121
Tel: 262-742-2352
Fax: 888-248-4551
E-mail: info@lutherdale.org
Web: www.lutherdale.org

We recommend that each camper has at least $5 in their camp
store account. Most campers bring around $30.
Campers are typically given time each day to purchase a drink,
candy, healthy snacks, ice cream, and clothing. Campers are limited
in the number of consumable items purchased at each visit.
Campers may not keep any food items or cash in their cabins. The
Camp Store will also be open for purchases of camp gear and
souvenirs during registration and pick-up times.
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